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no tine to sign for what tras out of each, but broughL ttreir r'rants within the limits

oft,hej.rsuppties.Ttrel,hadnoplank,hublairltheirfl'oorswithroughpuncheons.
fnstead of the targe winclows of the present, day, they hacl a s!&larc+ opening in one

side or end of tl.e cabin, vhich they covered wiUh paper' or nusl-in' which they then

oiled, so as Lr: make it tr.'anslucent. T'he peopl-e had very littl-e money then' and

ttrey needed but little. He was satisfied who hafl en6ugh to pay for his salt and

leather, and at the end of the yeart to pay his taxes. Ttrey were often vithout

either salt or leaLher, and without enough money to buy with. In such cases. T

have known clean hickory ashes to be used for salb an<l buckskin moccasins in-

stead of l-eattler shoes. As a ru1e, the children went shoetress until t'hey were

large enough bo enqage in profii:able outrloor }abor. For some Lime after we settled

in Clark CounLy we had no school neari and vhile we remainecl in the county' f do

not remember of havinE heard of a religious rneeting or meeLing house' Our: first

school- uas taugttt in the neighborhood of Gatesville, hY a young Mr" Sterart' in the

year 1799"

In tlre year 1.',7gg, a pamphlet f,el1 into my father's hands vhich gave a glowing

clescr:ipt-ion of Nev Spain, or IIpper louisiana, nor+ called Missouri' Tt set forth

the great fertil-ity of Lhe soil, the rare beauty of the county, the alrundance of

qame, and the vast extenL of range for sLock, besides the gift of 640 acres of land

to every bnna fide settler. A1l- ttris vas too much. for my father, nrho, bY this time

had contractefl a great fonrlness fr:r bo;der l-ife" AccordinglY' in Company with a

Mr" Bradley/ of Clark Countyr he mounted his favorite horse, ancl r'rith rifle on his

shoulder, faced the boundless wil.derness. They crossed the ohj-o at the Fal1s' took

the Indian traj-]- lo O'PosL, now called l,rincennes, on the Watrash Fiver - the oldest'

settlement in the West, I beljeve. Ttren they passed t'hrough to Pai'ncourt' now St'

Louis.. ...
In the month of September. 1801, we ]-oa<1ed eight packhorses with such things as

l,rere most useful and started fr:r our horne in New spain. I, being the eldest child'

had to walk ancl carry a rifle and help Lr: drive the cattle over ttre entire route'

My faLher advised my mother to leave her Bible with her friends in KentuclQr, as

the country lrhither we were goin-q vas under the control of the Catholic Church'

which prohibited the use of it, among the conunon people; and the cliscovery of her

Bible rnight involve the family in trouble. She would not l-isten Lo sucb counsel'

hbwever, but determined aL every hazard to carry her Bihle with her, saying she

could not thing of rearing her children vi.thout iL, and would not be viLling to

live in any country r,r-bere she could not have the t'enefit of the word of God' To a-

void the vigilant eye r:f the pr:i.est, she sewed it in a feather bed and carried

safe.l-y through and found it, irrdeed, a "lamp to her feet and a light Lo her paLh"
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